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Airwaves

Somehow this is supposed to be an introduction. A welcoming letter from a new magazine
done by a few masochistic students. In this
short space I'm expected to tell you what we're
doing here; why we've even bothered to ex-

pand from a pull-out program guide into
"SUNY's first music magazine". Oh, but its

possible you've never seen the program guide;
a seed planted by a maniac genius who ran
things a while back. Which we're currently try-

ing to nurture into an elegant tree. How
poetic! But does it get the message across?
So I'll try to explain what we're all about.
We're a radio station-WCDB glFM-you know

"the rock alternative", "we let

music
breathe", we have that wild r&r party at the
Rafters. So why bother putting out a music
magazine? Leave that to the multitude of journalists, some say. The program guide, with a
few station highlights, is sufficient dabbling
into the written media. Ah, but we didn't think
so. There are a few within our midsts who
believe a need exists for an involved sojourn
into the world of music. So why not from the
radio folks? Our job is, after all, to play the
music of the day. Why not write about it as

well? There's alot going on musicly that
on the airwa
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course there's a bit of harmless ego involvedseeing your name forever embalmed in print
and all that.
So we've been chasing shadows getting
enough ads to pay for the printing, chasing
potential authors and artists to commit their
collective genius to words and pictures. And
the end result? Maybe you'll get a clearer idea
of what causes the frenzy on the third floor.
Maybe you'll pick up a few new tidbits about a
musical idol. Maybe you'll even put the poster
up on your wall- to hide the cracks- we think

its pretty good. Hopefully, you'll find

it a

pleasant diversion from economics, politics,
business, or whatever your particular sentence
happens to be. At best you'll realize those addicts at 9lFM know alot about their music and
you'll turn us on instead of that other station
you've been cursing at for having too many
commercials.
That is, after all, what we're all about-music.
And the neighborhood needs a music
magazine. So we're trying something new.
Welcome to Airwaves-The Music Magazine.
We think you'll like it. And if you do, why not
try the live airwaves as well; 91FM has alot to
offer.
OK, so I'm proseletizing. But, remember, I
too am among the addicted'
T*dr r-crn.r

Airwave:,

QrrrcK crrrs:
Spring Thaw
hr.loan llrrntltirk.

The posl Chrislmas letttttwn el.lect.s
erer,yone, including lhe record indu.str.v.
ll'ith hopes o.f nassive givings o/ "the gi/t
o-f ntusic" (as the ad sa.vs), record luhels
push for release of their bie higgies sq/el.v
be.fore the holidu.vs, October heing u

prine

ntonth. That leaves the records by

the

unknown, the untested, or unbankable .f'or
January and February release. I.f last .veor'.s
c'rop of snall .fr.y is on.v indication, (Clash'.s

London Calling, The pretenders, Costello,s
in

Get Happy!, Utopia's Adventures

Utopia), then this "let down" shoutd be
very much as upper.
The turn of the year features the return
of some tried and true favoriles, the breaking of young upstarts, and first glimpses of

future winners.

These albums make you
stand up and take notice, grobbing you on
their own merits, not by hype. The songs
-filter through the heavily backed albutns
left over from Christmas (Zenyatta Mondatta's great but I've been de doo eloo doo
de da da da'd out), and they catch you and
hold you. Plus you remember them through
lhe summer.
Some of the creme de la creme of the post_

holiday crop:
STEVE WINWOOD-,4 rc of a Diver:
Rock's wunder kind, a veteran of SpenserDavis, Traffic, and Blind Faith to name a
few, returns with a polished piece of art.
Every cut on Arc of A Diver is melodic, free
moving, and ever so beautifully done. Kick-

ing off with "While you See a Chance',

clear down to the blissful ,.Dust", Steve
Winwood still has the touch to weave music
and lyrics and voice to do them justice.
Beautiful vinyl.

JOHNNY AVI.IRA(;FI BANI)-^Solr

Peo-

pte:

American white reggac with somc classic

pop intermixed. At lirst glancc, The
Johnny Average Band scems to havc the
typical star-maker machinery formula, but
things go a little deeper. Inf'ectious at lirst,
sharp prolessional musicanship sccond time
around, JAB has the makings of a fine

band, but the writing needs timc and
maturity to show lull f'ruit. "Shake, Shake
Your Shake it" and "What You Conna

Do" stand up and out.
THE, CLASH -Sa nd i n is t a:
The glory boys of London Calling, return,
three records and 36 songs strong. The
question is not horv good is it, but how can
The Clash continue to do it? Mick Jones
and Joe Strummer have still to learn thc
fine art ol self-editing. And the politics are
definately Marxist theory l0l, but the unbridled energy and determination haven't
d im in ished eit her. L ike t he former
Nicaraguian rebels the album is named
after, The Clash have taken power and now
point the way to the future.

JORMA KAUKONEN- Barbeque King:
After the Psychedclic funk oi Hot Tuna

and the aucostic blues

of his last solo

album, Jorma has rediscovered rockabilly
blues and folk. Backed by Vital Parts.
(Denny DeGoud and John Stench), Jorma
relearns your basic guitar licks and linds
out finesse can be accomplished in 2:52.
Replays ol old standards "Milkcow Blue's
Boogie" and an absolutely charming "Lovc
is Strange," highlight Jorma's own wriring
which has a new energy and perspcctivc to
it. Barbeque King is delinitely worth a sccond helping.
DOUG AND THE SLIJGS-Cosnoc and

Bologna:

From north of the border eomes a six man
band who've heard one or two Southside
Johnny records, a few AM singles circa
1969 and added a bit of Canadian-bred
madness to produce a really fun album.
Boogie-ing down to "Too bad, "
"Chinatown Calculation," or swinging to
"Tropical Rainstorm, " Cognat' and
Bologna makes a very palitable dish.

U-2-Boy:
I eed a dict of Bowie and Talking Heads,
cducated in the mod school oi r&r, U-2 attacks with a vengence, and lets up only long
enough to give the listener a chance to catch
all the litt le intricacies that make Bo_ya

of r&r. "l Will Follow,"
"lnto The Heart" and "Another Time,
rrrature picce

Another Place" are just the best of Boy;
U-2 will soon have you too under it's ini

l

uence.

RY COODER-Borderline:
A venerable side man since the late 60's, Ry

Clooder has put some very consistant
albums out but never had a shot at the big
time. With his Tex mex country guitar and
boppy blues, Ry makes Borderline a winner. "630-5782," and "Crazy About My
Automobile" have that slash and slide to
rnakc evcn thc most stalwart among us give

a stagging sway of the hips. 3M digital
rccording-fine tunes, the whole effort.

I

HE TEARDROP EXPLODES-

Kilimanjaro:
A lresh fusion-new wave and jazz, blends

onward and upward. With the pure gur
emotion of 'Ha, Ha I'm Dro*ing", and ihe
power pop bop ol "Trcason", The Teardrop Explodcs reaches netr heishrs in ::-rgressivism.
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The econornic woes of the past few years

:rare forced record companies

to

enact

some unpleasant policies, especially in the

:olleee radio department. Unfortunately,

:hese decision-makers, becaues of
numerous reasons, are unable to fully
realize the actual power of college radio.
\\-e, *'ho work day after day at this station,
kno*' of the struggle to make ourselves
heard, in the community, as well as the nation. However, maybe because of all the
adversity facing us, we always seem to reach

our goal. The hardship is that when

the
outside the

"impossible" is achieved, few
community hear about it, including these
decision-makers. Well, this story is just an
example of what one mere 10 watt college

never happen" attitudes. To us, as I will illustrate, this only meant to bipass the conventional and create new avenues for which
our ideas would be recognized.
Persistence and determination arc fun
tlirntcnlal charactcristics lilr lhosc ol tts ttr
etrllegc radio. Thcsc havc, and always wrlr
bc, thc kcy to all our successlul undcrtakings which have bcen many in our short two
ycar history. One such evcnt laid thc I'oundation fbr our attempt to "Vaporizc" thc

citv of Albany. WCDB's rock 'n roll dancc
parlics havc bccomc establishcd cvcnts in
thc area. Held scmi-annually during the
school ycar for capacity crowds of approximately 1000 people, they are in demand
l'rom clubs who want the business. Onc

band no matter which date was eventually
.ecured. This finally did happen. but not
without its problems. The date chosen was
Saturday, December 20, putting the show in
the middle of finals week. The doubts increased. Further pressure was applied when
a commercial station in the area became an-

noyed at being closed out of an event in
which it now wanted to play a major role.

Many attacks from certain

Parties,
frustrated at being "scooped" by us had to
be withstood. The denial of any help from
the Vapor's record label left us completely
alone to sell out a date with a band that was
relatively unknown and was performing in
the midst of finals. Sound impossible? Most
thought so. Even some of us began to doubt

our own ability. However, what must be
kept in mind is that college stations are
always the underdogs, risking everything
for adventurous ideas.
Faced with this situation, we used our best
weapon; our minds. Programming was em-

phasized; the Vapors were played every
hour. Promotional schemes were devised;
DJ's began turning Japanese' Vapor's
music was heard throughout our campus
center, where tickets were being sold' Invitational cards were scattered all over dinner tables. This is in addition to the conventional banners and posters which occupied
most of the surface space on and off campus. Less than 10 days of this advertising
was enough to sell over 500 tickets by Friday, the 19th, one day before the actual
event. By Saturday afternoon it was close to
600 and at approximately 9:30PM there
were no tickets at all. The club was completely sold out. In all, about 700 people
crammed the Hullabaloo that night with an
estimated hundreds more turned away at
the door. Everyone had a wonderful time,

including the Vapors, who took our address, promising to send us an importd
copy of their new album as soon as possi-

in

radio station, WCDB, AlbanY, (SUNY),

such club, the Hullabaloo

has done, knowing full well that there are
countless others around the country equally

agreed to have a band perform at one of
lhese events. We saw this as a perfect oD-

worthy of this

space.

As a station which prides itself on breaking new and unknown artists in the Albany
community, we got behind The Vapors as
soon as we received their first imported
single, "Prisoners". Anxiously awaiting the
release of their debut album, we were thrilled when it equalled our expectations and
thus began making arrangements for a huge
promotion which would be needed in any
area as stubborn as Albany. Unfortunately,
because of the guarded position taken by
United Artists as to what a l0 watt college
radio station could possibly have, our plans
were thwarted. At WCDB however, we are
accustomed to dead ends and "impossible.
Page 4

Rensselear,

portunity to break the Vapors in the

area

and negotiated with that in mind. The club

owners in Albany had every intention of
overlooking The Vapors because they
believed the band lacked drawing power.
An agreement was finally reached with the
Hullabaloo in which they would sign The
Vapors for a private dance party, and we
would guarantee a full house, (at $3.a person and $5 at the door). Since this was an
unprecedented action taken by us, many
eyebrows were raised by those who
doubted our ability to fill the club.
This uncertainty intensified as the date of
the party was moved four times. Each time
it was us who insisted on staying with the

ble.
The Hullabaloo was also very happy with
the evening. The show was one of the most
heavily attended in the club's history. They
quickly and enthusiastically invited us back
for another party in the very near future'
Another promoter was "floored" by our
accomplishment and said he expressed thc

of

many others throughout thc
community. The manager of an up rnd

opinion

coming NY band, also with one album out,

told us that they would be interested in
playing the area only if we would promote
them. And on and on and on...
All this done by a 10 watt college radio
station, selling tickets in one location, during finals week, for a relatively unknown
band, in less than l0 days' Sounds im'
pressive? Not really, nothing any other college station couldn't have done.
by
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Jorma Kaukonen
March 20
C.C. Ballroom
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Todd Hobin
March 21
C.C. Ballroom

,'THE CAPITAT D'STR'CTS
F'RST SHOWCASE CLUB"
FEATURES EVERY;
THURSDAY.OLDIES NIGHT
50a Aclmission, 50a Bar

Donnie lris
April 3
HullaBaloo

Drinks
FRIDAY-LADIES NIGHT
tAD'ES DRINK FREE'TILL
11:00 pm
SATURDAY-MEN'S NIGHT
FREE DRAFT FOR THE
MEN 'TILL 10:30 pm

THE BEST PARTY'NG CLUB AROUND

W'TH QUALITY ENTERTAINMENT,
Todd Rundgren
April 19
J.B. Scotts

AND COMFORTABLE & PEBSONAL
SURROUND"VGS

Pat Metheny
April 23
Page Hall
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Nbany's Slick Six
In a small room on the third floor of
SUNYA's Campus Center, several people
are huddled around a tiny, black and white
television screen watching with intensity as
the Yankees of New York take on the Kansas City Royals in the American League
playoffs. Their

gestures and comments all

alludc ttl a ccrlaill /c\t l()! cxeilcnrcnt, lun.
and, yes, that evasive goal called success.
These baseball fans are soon to excite and
elate several hundred fans of their music.
Yet, for now, they're content to patronize

their own

idols.

They're fun, they're

from that album, "l Wanna Be
Lifeguard". That

big enough to be voted second on

"

came in first by a rnr.rc two
Rescue
votes) and second on that station's "P-ookie
of the Year" contest to the B-52's, virtual
veterans of the business.

Those who've heard their music or seen
the band live ask many questions about the
group that already has two Extended Play
albums out and is almost certain to release
an LPihis spring. Questions like "Who are

kick out of that one.
But, they still felt that they had to prove
the validity, the viability of the band as
more than just a one-hit group. That, says

to

"choreograph" a particular song and make
it visually fun as well as musically pleasing.

Take, for instance, Blotto's version of
Johnny Rivers' "secret Agent Man", in

which guitarists Broadway and Bowtie team
up with vocalist and spy extraordinaire
Sergeant Blotto to form a visual troika on
stage. They seem to enjoy the act and audiences find it both .musically and visually
exciting. In fact, the band has taken a lik-

ing to spy movies, as is manifested once
more in the new Blotto original "Goodbye'

lvlr. Bond", featuring some borrowed riffs
from the films and some hot new licks from
Broadway on guitar.

lndeed, Blotto, combining their good
stock of original and borrowed material,
has acheived a good deal of notoriety in the

past

year. It all started (at

least, this

chapter of the Blotto story did) with
release

the

of their first EP,Hello, My Name

Blotto, lYhat's Yours?,and the hit

is

tune

a

WNEW-FM listener's poll as Summer Song
of 1980 (Thc Rolling Stones"'Emotional

It's said that when the Motels played J.B.
Scott's recently, they exclaimed with ad-

material, everyone Pitches in

a

song went ovcr very big-

serious, they're not so serious- they're Blotto: Albany's answer to what Lee Harvey
Blotto describes as "popular culture rock".

these nutty musicians?", and "How do
they come up with such rvild songs as 'I
Love You Calvin Klein', or'My Baby's the
Star of a Driver's Ed Movie'?".
We spoke with the band members, in
search of some answers, after a recent performance at J.B. Scott's. True to their pop
culture status, guitarist Bowtie Blotto feels
that T.V., in general, has exerted a inajor
influence on the band's lyrics and style.
With the flamboyant and rvitty Broadway
Blotto writing all of the group's original

Puge 6

bv Rill (ioodfri"nd

miration,"Oh, wow! BIotto played
here?". The Blotto family got a definite

drummer Lee Harvey, was because "A lot
of people thought 'Lifeguard' was just a
song from a funny little band that didn't
know how to play. That's why Across and
Down came out so soon." Thus, the birth
of the band's second EP, Across and
Down, and continued success for Blotto.
When asked about being on the verge of
some large scale success (such as a major
recording contract), Bowtie offered, "A lot
has happened since October". Arista
thought Blotto was big because they had
their own label. Distributors such as Jem
and Northeastern began courting the group
and it now appears that Blotto will release a
summer-oriented album this spring on some
rnajor label. The Blotto's, however, won't
discuss specifics, and this may be more
superstition that caulion. as all rnrlrcators

And, yet, they're not complaining all tnat

much. Blotto have come a long way from
the early days in 1979. Then, Bowtie made
bookings with clubs through telephone
calls, Sergeant acted as PR director, mailing
promotional and business information to
various recipients and Lee Harvey took on
the role of shipping clerk. Now, their road

manager, John Danison, takes care of
much of the business and Blotto Industries,
Inc. as it is officially known with the banks,
creditors and debtors, is a growing concern.
Many people have helped them along the
way, including SUNYA's Long Island con-

tingent. When WLIR and WNEW-FM
began pa)'lng elttscr and clttscr altenti0n to

Blotto, they smelled something rosy in
Cedarhurst. Blotto's theory is that, when
students went home for the summer, their
raves caught on and so did the music. We
concur with that opinion. because, as the
first area radio station to play the deoul

Ep. glFM

was a forerunner of those
ranters ano ravers. And, of course. Vin
Scclsa rlown in Ncw Ytlrk drcln't hurt the
matter any. He's that wild DJ on WNEWFM that really took a liking to the band and
their music. Blotto feel that they owe him a

lot of thanks.
The most thanks, however, go out to the
Blotto family themselves. Without names

point in that direction.
Here in Albany and around the Capital

like Cheese and Chevrolet (which, incidentally, were originated long before the band;

District, Blotto has acheived somewhat of a

i.e., one has to be a certain caliber of zany
to be a Blotto), without pizza parties at

cult stature, albeit an unusually large cult.
In the true hometown spirit, fans flock to
see the band whenever and wherever they
go. That's been a major change for the
Blotto family, but they still prefer Albany
to the Big Apple. As Lee Harvey put it,
"You can't keep a car in New York, and

the rents are outrageously high. Albany's
nice and easy." However, their lifestyles
here have changed considerably. "We

can't just pop

in to 288(Lark) for a
cocktail. 288 has become real touristy lately. In the summer, we were there every
night," Lee Harvey

added.

Bowtie's house which lead to innumerable

off the wall
driving rock

lyrics, without their hard-

'n' roll, we wouldn't

have

to kick around the turntables or
nightclubs of Capitaland. And soon, it
tslotto

seems, there

will

be many more album racks

adorned with such song titles as "Jump
Start My Heart", and "Before the Second
Ireature Starts". Cood luck boys. We
know you'll never disappoint the home
town crowd. Maybc, we'll all get 'Blotto'

togcther at this Year's

MaYfest.
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Much ol' thc cilrrcnt music bcing playcd
on so-callccl progrcssivc radio thcsc clays is

in naturc. Ytltt swcar
you'vc hcard that guitar ril'l somcwhcrc
clsc, or thc lcad singcr sounds just likc sornconc clsc. Although this plagcrism is
totally dcrivativc

ncccssary l'or thc survival tll' rtlck and roll'
il ovcrdonc it can slil'lc crcativity and rnakc

thoroughly bland ancl

lor

prcdictablc

music.

What you noticc lirst about Adam and

ing; hc wattls lo be tnorc than just a pop-

"So unplug lhe .lukelxt-t'
And rlrt us ull u .lut'ttr

rock pLrrtk star. Ott stagc Adittn wraps
hinrse ll in lirll war rior gilrb, and on thc

Thal trtusit".s losl il.s luslc

So lry unolher Ilutvtr-

A]YT MT]ilC

il's casy to tcll that he dccply admires

and

rrtilies with otrtlaws and piratcs. Thc

icle

, " l .os Ranchcros", (which gives
rncntiott l() ('lint Iiastwood), "Thc

I

it

lc

cul

Magrriliccrtl Irivc", lncl ".1<llly Rogcr" all
clcal with cowboys, piratcs, itnd warriors.
Aclanr Ant tttakcs obviotts which sidc hc's

by ('ruig Marks

on, (lhc band doesn't wcar black hats lor

nothing).

Ants that thcy havc no dircct sourccs.

The

albLrrn

'I'hc best songs on thc rccord aro the ones
that lrcat tlrc tnttsic as not jttst rnusic, but as

Thcir latcst album,"Kfugs rtl' the Wild
Fntnlier" is unlikc any othcr record, (not

an invasion and a way ol' lilc. "l)og Eat

cvcn the grtrup's l'irst l.P Dirk Weur's While
.Sr;x). Thc sound is distinctivc yct cxtremcly

t)og" and "Antntttsic" both havc a
primitivc gct-tlp-and-wage-war lccl to

I lound nlusell chanting this
strangc "antmusic" all around campus'
(bringing somc vcry strangc looks l'rom
catchy, and

thcm, but bcst ol all thc tuncs stick in your
head, and you'll havc somcthing to sing to
yourscll' in thc showcr, (or on the podium,

non-antpcoPlc.)
Kings o.f the Wild F-ronlier is propcllcd by
a rclentlcss tribal beat, thc result of two
drummers in the line-up. Accompanying
thc tom-tom sounding drums is a variety of
background chants and squawks. On top of
this is Adam Ant's distinctive yclping vocals
and Marco Pironni's simplc and ifectious

il

vott darc)
Oncc onc ol' thc most critically thrashed

outfits in all of England,Adam and

leacl guitar, and cvcrything wildly comes
t,'gethcr in what is known throughout thc

United Kingdom as "an[music."
Adam Ant is not your typical human be-

and hear the insect Praver".

\\Lil

R.TCORDS

\\EUER\
-a

the

Ants havc emerged as one of the most vital
groups on the British youth music scene.
Currently the album is number one on the
UK album charts, and the single
"Antmusic" is number two. Hopefully, the
American record buying public will, in the
words of Adam Ant, "get olf their knees
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Ma] 4 ( icncsis
May II Ilrc lhrtls llcttrliort
May lll llerraissancc

by .lor 'l'rclin
lhc
l)icl yotr cvct lrt'itr attybotly say,
good old days"'l Wcll, Strrrtlay ttigltls lrotrt tl-12 rttitlrrighl W('l)ll
is doing sorrrcllrirtg aboul il, wilh an cxclttsit,c ittttl lrcttt':ttcltlttsly

"Wllitl cvcr llitl-rpcttccl ltl

cortrplchcnsivc tllclics sltow, callcd lllasl lrllm 'l'hc I'asl. Attchorcd by lielix lavarottc ancl a ltosl ol l'cllorv cxperls, lltc slt<lw
Itas bccrt l stitliot) staltlc lhc lasl lcw ycars atttl sptlrls tlttc ol lltc
largcst sirrglc collccliotts itt lltc Norlhcitsl.

lhc llctttcltd<ltts alll()tlltl tll singlcs ancl alllttttts
availablc, wlticlt nrakcs lltis show dil'lcrcnl ll.ortt all ollrcr oltlics
shows yorr rttiglrt ltavc Ircaltl. ()tt tttosl tllclics sltows vtltt proballly
wouldrt'l bc ablc lo ltcar itrryllting llrat clidrl't linish irt thc top l0
ol'a parlicular ycar. ()tt lllasl Jrttm'l'hc |tasl yott can cxpccl
any(hing, attcl cvclylltittg as yott'll bc atrlc to ltcal lltc llig hits alorrg

ll's.jusl lhirl
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with that sontl yor.r lhorrght no otlc kltcw abottl cxccpt lirr y<ltr- As

il nlattcr ol'litcl, lltctc is tto rcastttt lilr yott ltl wait atotttttl ltl ltcitl'
lltut lirrg<lllcn rrcltltly, lrccitttsc Iiclix is tttotc lltan happy lo lakc
y()ur rc(lr,lcsls. Allccli<lttalcly kttowlt its lltc "Rock artcl Rtlll
'I'aikrr," liclix lakcs glcal ltritlc irr beillg itblc lo "cttsltlrD l'il his
sltows lo ltis rtrttlicrtcc," tttcartiltg lhal il' ytltr witrtl ltl ltcitr
anylhing, ll'ortt att olcl ltil to sotllclllitlg, crrlilcly tltlsctttc, lrclix will
g,cl il on tltc air lot ytltt (its lottg its il was trclirrc 1973). I{owcvcr,
il'lilr sontc rcasott liclix tloestt'l ltitvc yottr sollg, tllal wcck, yott
carr lrc assurctl hc'll gcl il altcl ptrt il ott lhc lirllowing Sttnday.
1'ltat's probably tlttc ol (hc I'eitsotts Iiclix ltas sttclt a hrgc ltllltlwirtg. WItcrt askctl wlral ltc clt.ioys tllosl ilbotll tltlirtg Rlasl From
'l'hc l)asl, lhc lrrank Zappa look-alikc rcpliccl, "Wltcrtcvcr I gcl a
crll l'r'onr sonlconc wlto says tltal I [rrotrgltl ltack sttclt grcal

rncnxrrics

willt a soug lplaycd, il ttritkcs it all wollhwlrilc.

llcsidcs, sonlconc's g,ol lo kccp lltc tlltlics alivc, arttl I lovc doirlg

il."
llascd orr lhe nrrnrlrt'r

sccnr r()

ol plrortc crtlls arttl t c(lucsls,

a

lovc it ltto.

AirV'oaes Staff
lil I'inka, .loatt llrarttlc.isky, Irrrcli
l.csscr', llill (ioodl'r'icntl, ('r'lig Malks,
I)atrl llelrcghltll, St.cvc l)oppcr, l)iar'l
rttuirl Qtrinrr, Rtrss Ricgcr, .ltlc r.elirt,
l)atti Mitclrcll, ttlrtl Arrdlcw l'loski

ltll tll' pcoplc
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Special lhanks lo: Rob lltlclstcirr'
Ilaytlcn ('allttlh, Lattt'a l)cttlsch, I{tltt
Lcvy, .loanrrc Wcincr antl Rich
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JAZZIZ: t/S
It's important to

cducatc radio

listcncrs about indiginous art I'cln.trs
suclr as 1atr. Al lhe samc tintc, tlnc
wants to cntcrtain listcncrs as they arc
cxposcd to this nativc music. ln tcrms

of' popularity among both collcgc

sludcnts and thc listcning commultity.
jazz is cnjoying somcwhat of'a rcvival.
On thc basis ot' requcsts, wc havc seclt
thc mounting intcrcst in all f'orms ttl'
jau. aI 9lFM. The cxpcricncc ol' twtl
rcccnt givcaway's, (Count Basie records
and Buddy Rich tickcts), has provcn to
us at WCDB that peoplc are coming
out to dig thc music and support the art

ist s.

ln tune with the diverse

tastes

of our

jazz listeners, we've increased our jazz
library by a large degree. We've also
established a continual daily flow bet-

our DJ's. Our attempt to both
educate ourselves and exposc our

ween

listeners lo the iaz,z world have been
successlul. For we are learning what it

enlplv I'ar to() lortg. As a nolt
cunrnrcrcial laclio sl:ttiort, 9llrM .iazz

has lhc ability ttl play sounds that arc
[rcytlrrrl t lrc I i rrr it cd bounclalics imposctl

h\

Slevc lr,rl)pcr

to nrakc a jazz show tlral will
lhc nrusic arrcl salisly llrc
culiousitics ol our audicrtcc. 'I'hc .iazz
takes

rcplcscnt

slal'l' is tight, cohcsivc and cxplo!atory.

Wc arc widc opcn to your strggcsliorr
as wc cncouragc rcqucsts and

criticisrns

carr be lirrrnil irt thc Albany arca.
'f hcre lore wc also slrivc to cxposc thc
,
lcss known jazz pcrl'ormcrs by main-

sttclt as orrr ncw Sunday Iicitturc, ".lazz

t)ukc Ellington spccial erlrcady unclcr

rnrrsic gains irr popularity thc labcls will
llr-ow alorrg il. A reccnt rccord order is
cxpcctcrl to ar r ive very soon and we are

Spotlight", album and tickr,r
cir eaways, and intcrvicws. With il
our belts, wc conl'idcntly

approaclr

Sundays with new idcas, infilrmatiorr
and rccords. Our aim is to collcctivcly
plan and prcsent thesc Sunday shorvs
lcalrrring onc arl isl, onc inslrumcnl, ()r

whatcvcr comes to mind. Wc'vc cxparrdcd our jatt programming, now
f'eatured the cntire wcck f'rom 5-8PM.

WCDB

oflers

more

all-

cncompassing jaz.z. than any other station in the Capital District. We're on
our way to filling in a gap that's been

::i't;
ta..zt4

:tW:"
t:i.k.

I0

h new and possibly un I'amiliar
sourrtls. 'ilris ncw Ittusic is happening
worlclwicle attd rttany ol' its l'ollowcrs
lvit

taining long-tcrm relationships with
'rnall record labcls that have thc scnsitivity ttl recolcl thcsc artists. As thc

llom you.
fhings are starting to happcn now.

lz,,ht*o,

Pag,e

rr1-lon corrrrncrcial broaclcastct s. Wc
errtertairr you clcar lislcner, but rvc ainr
to challcngc y()r.1, cve ry now and then,

-."

quitc cxcitcd. We cxpcct thesc additions to providc a diversc blcnd ol all
I'ace ts of' jazz. Such is thc privilege ol
non-commcrcialisrn.
Nccdlcss to say, cxpectations about
thc ncw progranrming rcmain high.

Our t)J's have combincd their
thoughts to bring you spccial events
and a wide variety of jaz,z. music.
Listcncr input is always wclcomc.
Together 9lFM and you can create the
perlect blcnd. Stay tuned.!
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Fear & Loathing

After

Graduation:
I

I

The Saln Francisco

$'s

t'i\,
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Connectron
f."

by Paul Heneghan

"Fine, just fine," I say to myself grimly."Three hundrend words on San Francisco, eh? They must be desperate. They
finally get rid of me and now they want
my literary genius. And for free, too! I
slammed my door shut, after retrieving the

editor's orders from the end of the
messenger's bayonet. "Not only are they
not paying me, they're gettin' kind of ugly
about it,too. Creat... that and fifty cents
will get me on the cable car..."
3 a.m. - Suicide was out of the question.

The walk to the Golden Gate Bridge was

too long for this hour. Besides, takin'

a

Brody (as they call the Brooklyn Bridge version) just wasn't fashionable anymore. And

that water is COLD, too. "Awright

,awright," I think, "What's three hundred
words? Geez, I can do that standin' on my
head." I wrestle with the contents of my
only closet in this bachelor's hellhole, and
pull out my typewriter (which was enjoying

semi-retirement since graduation), and
whip out the journalist's best friend: my
hip flask of Alaskan Vodka. It's gonna be a

long night..

.

I've got it! Surely they must've heard about
the nerv opera season! I could write about
the premiere of "Amour d'Spaghetti-o's".
Drat!no I can't! I traded in those tickets for
that "All the Tacos You Can Eat" deal
down at the Mission. No, this isn't gonna
he easY...
Ah! The new symphony hall! That funny
looking building downtown that everybody
says looks like a piece of cake with ears.
Nah, they wouldn't care about that. Probably wouldn't even blink if I told them
about that the Bay Area has a real commerical jazz station, KJAZ. "Diz and the

Bird on the radio?! C'mon..."

I couldtell'em about rock'n'roll. Maybe
they're too young tp remember that created
/re sound back in
Love'. "I know! I could go down

'67, 'the Summer of

to
Haight-Asbury and interview some leftover
hippies!", I thought excitedly. Surely those
SUNYA kids would get off on the stories of
the all-night acid rock music and light show

down at the Fillmore, spacin' out to the
Grateiul Dead, Jefferson AirPlane,
Creedence Clearwater Revival, Sopwith

Camel, or Quicksilver. I wonder is they
even know that the Beatles last concert happened here? A whole half-hour of screaming tenny-boppers in Candlestick Park...
Only a few, I bet, know that Van Morrison
was so inspired by his new home town in

America to write the classic "Astral
Weeks" - "..And I'm caught again, up on

{:-ilyze your audience. What are they in:=-sted in?" Rule Number Two: Don't be
a riter, there's no money in it'" I decide it
:,r':rld be music. "OK, now, what kind?"

Hagar, Montrose, and Journey,all the local
yokels who hit the big time. God forbid
they should play some real San Francisco
music: Greg Kihn, The Mutants, Santana,
SVT, The Rubinoos, Hot Tuna, The

Residents,Tazmanizn Devils,TommY
Tutone, or FunAdicts, to name a few.
Would they be interested in knowing that
the city of Otis Redding's "Dock of the
Bay" is probably the capital of independant
record labels? Have they heard about Fantasy, Grunt, Rough Trade, 415, Arhoolie,

Kicking Mule, Concord Jazz, Ralph, or
Grateful Dead drummer Mickey Hart's
mail order label, Exciting Options? Nah,
only us vinyl-addicted DJ's care about that
strrff...
Maybe I should tell 'em that there's almost
as many clubs here as there are Chinese
laundries. Or that you could probably give
street directions by naming clubs: "OK'
you hang a louie at the Fab Mab (or the
Store, The Palm's Cafe, the Other, the Old
Waldorf, the Great American Music Hall,
the Warfield, the Keystone, the Boarding
House, Berkeley Square, the City, the Back

DOR, X's, or the SavoY Tivoli.)..."

Present.

Should I break their little hearts and tell

out her hitmen. Maybe I could run away. I

them that the country's first progressive

know! I'll splii up to Lake Tahoe! Yeah!
That's it! I'll drive through the
desert...Maybe I'll even find some

rock station,KsAN, bit the dust and chang-

:ak to my college days - Intro to Com:'nications: "Rule Number One:

.

left earlobe for advertising time,
for an hourly turnover of Boz Scaggs,
Doobie Brothers, The Starship, Sammy
charges a

6:45 am - The sun's coming up, and still no
definate idea on what to write about, But I
gotta write this story or my editor will semd

"
Nah, they want the

Cy-prus...Ave-nooo'..

"Three hundred words on San Franctsco,
:r say goodbye to your press card and those
'-= martini lunches," said the note. My
.'':or is so specific, it's disgusting. 'nvhal
:an? C'mon, now, gimme a clue!" I flash

H

ed format to country? Or that the only
good commerical rock station, KTIM,
broadcast from Marin County, Frisco's
answer to Longuyland? And that you can
only get it here in The City if you live up on
a hill? Or should I tell them about WCDB's
sister in spirit, KUSF, from the University

of San Francisco? Would they believe me if
I told them that it's the only new wave station I know that broadcasts their evening

I could write
about the "progressive" rock station that

news in Vietnamese? Maybe

If I'm quick about
it, I can make it for lunch at the Sahara,
mushrooms on the way.

and catch Wayne Newton! And get a free
martini, while this press card is still good'..

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:

Paul Heneghan is one

of

those manaic
wandering out
Ilest, living on a diet of cheap California
wine and oreos. When he grows up, he'd
like to be Uncle Duke.

geniuses

from WCDB, now
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